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1 Do you feel proud to be

associated with Gobinda
Prasad Mahavidyalaya as an

alurnni?

2%1% A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

I Disagree

l Strongly disagree

2 Are you willing to contribute
in the development of the
institution?

6% A%A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

1
.) The extent and depth of

leaming the programme has

been very helpful in pursuing
your career"

7% Ay"A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

:+.: Undecided

r Disagree

u Strongly disagree

n+ The institution organizes
various kinds of activities for
the overall development afthe
students.

5%3% O% n Strongly agree

r Agree

* Undecided

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree
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EJ The institution has adequate
i aboratories and equipnrents
for practical experience"

I Strongly agree

t Agree

:::. Undecided

r Disagree

m Strongly disagree

6 ls e,.lueation imparted at

Gohinda Prasad
N,{ahar. id}'ala-'-a u se lu I and

relevant in your presentjob?

r Strongly agree

I Agree

,,: Undecided

I Disagree

x Strongly disagree

'fhe curriculum has Lreen

helpful in pre-paring a student
for higher education and

i:esearch / em plo1'mettt.

Ay,2%A% I Strongly agree

LAgree

.r, Undecided

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree

I I)oes the institution prcvide
gocd hospitality'to the alumni
after passing olrt'l

g%2% A% E Strongly agree

I Agree

'* 
Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

I Is the evaluation pracess in
the present CBCS curricutu*r
satisfactor,v or not?

6% A% A%
:Strongly agree

I Agree

::.: Undecided

I Disagree

n Strongly disagree

10 The provision of reniedial
classes tbr rveaker stndents
and tutorial classes for
advanced learners helps them
enormously' in acquiring
klrorvledge in accordance *,ith
their rcspcctir c capacities.

gy"2% A%

I Strongly agree

I Agree

,:lt, Undecided

r Disagree

x Strongly disagree
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Analysis of the statementos of Alumni

51: Here 7896 students strongly agree responses with the statement,lgo/a agree resFonses with

the statement, 2Yo undecided responses with the statement, 1% disagree rsspsnses with the

statement and 0% strongly disagree with the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that majority of them feel proud to be

associated with this institution as an alumni.

52: Here 49% students strongly agree responses with the statement, 45Ya agree responses with

the staternent, 6Ya undecided responsss with the statement, 07o disagree responses with the

staternent a*d OYo strongly disagree with the statement.

So, it is the clear &om the responses of the alurnni that majcrity of thern are willing to contribute

in the development of the institution.

53: Here 557c students strongly agree responses with the statemen! 38% agree responses with

the statement, 7Yo undecided responses with the statement, 0olo disagree responses with the

statement a*d}Yo strongly disagree with the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that majority of them think that the extent

and depth of Ieaming the programme has been very helpful in pursuing their career.

54: Here 42Yo st*detrts strcngly agree responses with the statement, 50o/o agree responses with

the statement, 5yt undecided responses with the statement, 3Yo disagtee responses with the

statemeat and 07o strongly disagree with &e statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that many of them think that the institution

organizes various kinds of activities for the overall development of the students"

55: Here 49olo students strongly agree responses with the statement, 37o/o agres respo*ses with

the staternerrt, 12yo undecided responses with the statement, 2% disagree responses with the

statement and 0Y* strongly disagree with the staternent.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that majority of them think that the

instituticn has adequate laboratories and equiprne*ts for pra*ical experience.

56: Here 4404 students strongly agree responses with the statement, 39Yo agree responses with

the statement, lsYa undecided respoases with the staternent,2olo disagree respoases with the

statement and Tola strongly disagree with the statement.
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So. it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that rnajority of them think that the

education imparted at Gobinda Prasad Mahavidyalaya usel'ul and relevant in their present joh.

57: Here 477o students stron-aly agree responses with the statement,45Ti agree responses u,itlr

the statement" 60/o undecided responses u''ith the statement. 29'o disagree responses with the

statement and 07o strongly disagree with the statement.

So, it is the clear fror* the responses of the alumni that majcrity ol them rhink that the

curriculum has been helpful in preparing a student fbr higher education and researchi

employment.

S8: Here 51-olo stLl<ients strongly agree responses with the statement.3S% agree responses w'itii

the statement, 9aA undecided responses with the statement" 2olo disagree responses rvith the

staternent and AYo strongll' disagree u,ith the statement.

So, it is the clear fi'om the responses of the alumni that majority o1'thera think that tire

institutiorr provides good hospitality to the aiumni after passing out.

59: Here 51 ?6 studenls strongtr1,'agree responses rvith the statenient"- 43oA agree responses with

the statement.6% undecided responses uith the statemeni. i)% disagree responses ra,ith the

statement and 07'r strongl,v disagree rvith tlre statement.

So. it is the clear trorn the responses of'the alumni that majoritl. of them think that the

evaluation process in the prese:rt IIBCS curriculum is satisf'acton,.

S10: Here -537o sruder-rts stronglv agree responses with the statement.360/o agree responses rvith

fhe ste*entent. 9?o undecided responses rvith the staterrent. 29lo disagree responses u,ith the

statemerlt and 0% strongly disagree i.l,ith the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom ihe responses of the alumni that ma.iority of them think that the

provisicn o1'remedial classes l'or rveaker students and tutorial classes for advanced learners

helps thern enonnously ir-l acquiring knorvledge in accordance rvith their restrrective capacities.
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